HTC Communications Internet Application Cable Modem
Service available in the cities of Ashton, Hospers, Ocheyedan, Sheldon and Sibley
If you are in the rural area of Hospers or Sheldon please use the DSL Internet Application
To apply for internet service, complete this application, sign it, and either FAX, email or mail it to the location provided below.
PLEASE PRINT or TYPE

Name:______________________________________Spouse’s Name:________________________________________
Physical Address:_____________________________Mailing Address:______________________________________
City:_________________________ State:_________ Zip:______________
Home Telephone: (____)____________ Cell phone: (____)____________
Email address that we can contact you about your order:________________________________
Requested email address from HTC : ____________________ (between 3 and 15 characters)
Social Security # ________-______-_________
Mother's Maiden Name: __________________ (Security question)
If you have your own cable modem please fill in the *HFC Mac #___________________________
If you are getting your modem from HTC, leave this blank. *Please print very clearly and check the number for
accuracy. Your service will not work if it is not correct or unclear.
Purchase a wired modem from HTC for $49.95 _____ If you are getting telephone service, HTC provides the modem. Modem remains the property of
Purchase a wireless router from HTC: ______standard router $47.95 or ______ Extended range $84.95

HTC.

Please check the service for which you are applying:
RESIDENTIAL PACKAGES







5M down/1M up

$39.95

12M down/1M up

$47.95

20M down/1.5M up

$69.95

BUSINESS PACKAGES












8M down/1M up

$59.95

12M down/1M up

$69.95

20M down/2M up

$89.95

25M down/4M up

$149.95

50M down/5M up

$229.95

10M down/10M up*

$275.00

20M down/20M up*

$400.00

30M down/10M up*

$300.00

50M down/10M up*

$325.00

100M down/10m up*

$375.00

*contract pricing available
Free Additional Email Accounts
You can have up to 4 additional email accounts at no additional charge. Usernames need to be between 3-15 characters.

1st Additional username:__________________ REAL name:________________________
2nd Additional username:__________________ REAL name:________________________
3rd Additional username:__________________ REAL name:________________________
4th Additional username:__________________ REAL name:________________________

YES, I would like to receive my bill by email.

My email address______________________________
A signature is REQUIRED to process your order. Your signature below indicates acceptance of the billing terms and the
netHTC "Terms and Conditions".
Signature: ________________________________________ Date: ____/____/____
Cable TV Services requested:
Limited Basic Cable $17.00+tax________

Basic Cable $49.95+tax________

Other_______________

Return to: HTC Communications, 107 2nd Ave S PO Box 142, Hospers, IA 51238 Fax 712-752-8280, htc@hosperstel.com
Revised 6-26-17

Terms And Conditions
1. By signing this registration form and agreement, you (customer) agree to the following terms and conditions of the
service described below.
2. These services are provided by netHTC, 107 2nd Avenue South, Hospers, Iowa 51238.
3. Telephone technical support is available upon activation of your account.
4. netHTC makes no express or implied warranty of any kind. There is no express or implied warranty of
merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose for the services to be provided by netHTC. netHTC makes no
attempt to verify accurate receipt of any message and is not responsible for any loss of data resulting from delays,
nondeliveries, incorrect deliveries or service interruptions, including those caused by the negligence, errors, or
omissions of netHTC, nor for consequential damages regardless of their cause.
5. Customer agrees to comply with the terms governing use of the netHTC network, as they may change from time to
time. Any changes to the terms governing use of the netHTC network will be posted as warranted on the netHTC
computer system.
6. This agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the state of Iowa applicable to
contracts to be performed entirely within the state.
7. Either party may terminate this agreement at any given time by verbal or written notice. Such notice is effective
when given. Customer is obligated to pay for service through the termination date, as detailed on the final invoice.
8. By accessing and using the netHTC computer system, user is consenting to system monitoring for law
enforcement and other purposes. Unauthorized use of, or access to, this computer system may subject users to
criminal prosecution and penalties. User agrees to indemnify netHTC against liability for any and all use of user's
account.

